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one of its tusks bruised his foot, and died of the wound (cf. the
case of Diarmait in the Irish legend). Another version
represents this monstrous boar, which played the part of a
mediaeval dragon, as having been killed by the united action
of the inhabitants. There is yet another tradition, which
attributes its slaughter to S. Beuno, who paid Eglwys Fach a
special visit for the purpose. According to this, Carrog
somewhat resembled a flying serpent, which made its
appearance in the daytime, kidnapping and eating children. S.
Beuno, from the church tower, directed an arrow to the tender
spot on its throat--. the only vulnerable part on its body--and
this took fatal effect. There is a tumulus, called Bedd Carrog, at
Eglwys Fach, which tradition points out as the monster s
grave.1 The word carrog means a brook or torrent, and is
the...
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